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February 1971 
Vol. II No. 5 
Published regularly during the academic year, except for holidays and vacations, by the Office 
of Development and Public Relations. News of general interest to the college community is 
earnestly requested so that Happenings can be a comprehensive preview of what's new and what's 
coming on campus. 
NOW 
Feb. 10 The Christian Life Center FLICKS '70 Series, Dimensions of Man. Keynote: 
"Political Man." Twombley-Burden Room, O'Hare Academic Center. 7:30 p. m. 
Open. Free. Contact: Fr. Johnson, Ext. 16. 
Feb. 12-14 Christian Life Center Weekend of Christian Living. St. Dominic Savio Retreat 
House, Peacedale, R. I. Begins Friday evening at 7 p. m., and ends Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p . m. Usual donation: $15.00 Contact: Fr. Johnson, Ext. 16. 
Feb. 14 Contemporary and Baroque Chamber Music Recital by Pianist-Bassoonist Donald 
Rankin and Flutist Greg Zeitland. Ochre Court. 8 p. m. Free. Contact: 
Sr . Mary Lomax, Ext. 58. 
Feb. 17 The Christian Life Center FLICKS '70 Series, Dimensions of Man. Film: 
The Condemned of Altona. Newport Performing Arts Center in the Van Alen 
Casino Theater, Freebody Street, ,Newport. 7:30 p. m. Admission: FLICKS Pass 
or $1. 00. Contact: Fr. Johnson, Ext. 16. 
Feb. 18 The Christian Life Center FLICKS '70 Series, Dimensions of Man. Symposium. 
Twombley-Burden Room, O'Hare Academic Center. 7:30 p. m. Free. Contact: 
Fr. Johnson, Ext. 16. 
Feb. 19 Recruiter on Campus: Theodore B. Lindsey, Coordinator of Nurse Recruitment , 
Newton-Wellesley Hospital. Contact: Sr. M. Marjorie, Ext. 68. 
Feb. 2). The Christian Life Center Collegiate Community Mass. Mercy Gallery. 11: 15 a. m. 
Open. Contact: Fr. Johnson, Ext. 16. 
Feb. 22 The Marathon House, Inc. play "Concept." Sponsored by SNO. Rogers High School. 
No charge. 8 p. m. Contact: Maureen Fitzgerald1 Ext. 44. 
Feb. 24 Recruiter on Campus: Mr. Michael Sweetser, Director of Personnel, Deaconess 
Hospital, Boston. Contact: Sr. M. Marjorie, Ext. 68. 
Feb. 27 Formal Concert. SRC Glee Club and St. Michael's College Glee Club. At Winooski, 
Vt. Contact: Glenn Giuttari, Ext. 58. 
March 2 Panel Discussion with actors from Marathon House, Inc. play "Concept." Free. 
Twombley-Burden Room. 7:30 p. m. Contact: Maureen Fitzgerald, Ext. 44. 
March 4 American Association of University Women, Newport Chapter. Great Hall, Ochre 
Court. 7:30 p. m. Contact: Mrs. Blumen, 846-8531. 
March 6-8 Long Weekend. 
March 10 Recruiter on Campus: Miss Carolyn Borden, R. N. , Program Counselor, Yale-New 
Haven Hospital. Contact: Sr. M. Marjorie, Ext. 68. 
MORE 
ADD ONE Happenings 
March 12-14 Christian Life Center Weekend of Christian Living. St. Dominic Savio Retreat 
House, Peaoedale , R. I. Begins Friday evening at 7 p. m., and ends Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. Usual donation: $15. 00. Contact: Fr. Johnson, Ext. 16. 
March 17 Recruiter on Campus: Miss Sabra Carl, Employment Specialist, Boston University 
Medical Center. Contact: Sr. M. Marjorie Walsh, Ext. 68. 
March 18 The Christian Life Center FLICKS '70 Series, Dimensions of Man. Keynote: 
"Moral Man." Twombley-Burden Room, O'Hare Academic Center. 7:30 p . m . 
Open. Free. Contact: Fr. Johnson, Ext. 16. 
March 21 The Christian Life Center Collegiate Community Mass. Mercy Gallery. 11:15 a. m. 
Open. Contact: Fr. Johnson, Ext. 16. 
March 21 Formal Concert. SRC Glee Club and Providence College Glee Club. At Providence 
College. Free. Contact: Glenn Giuttari, Ext. 58. 
March 21 Salve Regina Portuguese Cultural Lecture. Reception - 5:45 p. m. in Green Room of 
Ochre Court; Dinner - 6:45 p. m. at Miley Hall; Lecture - 8 p. m. in Twombley-
Burden Room, O'Hare Academic Center. Contact: Sr. Mercedes, Mt. St. Rita 
Convent, 333-6352. 
March 24 The Christian Life Center FLICKS '70 Series, Dimensions of Man. Film: 
March 25 
March 27 
Rosemary's Baby. Newport Performing Arts Center in the Van Alen Casino Theater, 
Freebody Street, Newport. 7:30 p. m. Admission: FLICKS Pass or $1. 00. 
Contact: Fr. Johnson, Ext. 16. 
The Christian Life Center FLICKS '70 Series, Dimensions of Man. Symposium. 
Twombley-Burden Room, O'Hare Academic Center. 7:30 p. m. Free. Contact: 
Fr. Johnson, Ext. 16. 
Formal Concert. SRC Glee Club and Providence College Glee Club. At Ochre Court. 
Contact: Glenn Giuttari, Ext. 58. 
KUDOS 
Dr. John F. Quinn, chairman of the board of trustees, has announced the election of three new 
members. They are: James C. Colton, Newport, executive vice president and treasurer of the 
M.A. Gammino Construction Co., Providence; Jeremiah C. Lynch, Jr., Newport, partner in the 
Newport law firm of Moore, Virgadamo, Boyle & Lynch; and George H. Piltz, Middletown, R. I., 
pres ident of The Newport National Bank. A graduate of the University of Rhode Island, with a 
master of business administration degree from Harvard Business School, Mr. Colton is also a 
member of the board of trustees of the Providence Lying In Hospital and the Preservation Society 
of Newport County. Mr. Lynch, a Newport native, received his bachelor of arts degree from 
Providence College, and his law degree at Harvard Law School. He was a member of the Newport 
City Council in 1959 and 1960, and a member of the Rhode Island House of Representatives from 
1961 to 1966. Mr. Piltz, a Northeastern University alumnus, joined The Newport National Bank 
in 1939 , became its vice president in 1951, and its president last August. A former member of the 
board of trustees at St. Michael's School, Newport, Mr. Piltz was once president of the Newport 
Chamber of Commerce. With the new members, the board now numbers five religious and seven 
lay trustees. 
New officers of the Providence, Chapter of the SRC Alumnae Association are: Mrs. Ruth R. Toolan '64, 
president ; Mrs. Rosemary D. Hess '60, vice president; Miss Eileen Farrelly '58, secretary; and 
Miss Mary Lou Donnelly '66 , treasurer. 
Sister Mary Joannes Griffin, associate professor of nursing, has been elected a member of the PR 
sub-committee of Diet Counseling Service of R. I., an organization designed to give therapeutic diet 
counseling to patients referred by physicians, and to provide a resource center for the community. 
The center will furnish information, on referrals by physicians, concerning food purchases, 
preparation, and service in the interest of good nutrition. Sister Mary Joannes is also serving as 
chairman of public relations for the Rhode Island Dietetic Association. 
MORE 
-ADD TWO Happenings 
Three R. I. policemen have been elected to positions on the College's Law Enforcement Policy 
Advisory Committee. Detective Raymond J. Lavertue, head of the East Providence Police 
Department's Community Relations Unit, and an instructor in the College's LE program, will 
serve as the committee's chairman. Barrington Police Chief Stanley Gontarz, also an LE 
instructor, will be vice chairman, and Cumberland Detective William F. Hobson, an LE 
student, will be treasurer. The committee will assist the College in its effort to keep the LE 
program relevant to the needs of police in our contemporary society, according to Dr. Lester 
Carr, vice president for academic affairs. Mi's. Betsy Ray of the Continuing Education staff, 
will be the group's secretary. 
HERE 
The SRC library is most grateful for a $300. 00 gift received from the Sears Roebuck Foundation 
as part of the Sears Aid to Education Program. Mr. John Pelletier, manager of the Sears 
Roebuck store in Middletown, presented the check to Sr. Mary Christopher, president. 
More than 200 parents and other friends were on hand for the traditional capping ceremony 
for freshman nursing students in Ochre Court. Sister Mary Christopher, president, brought 
the greetings of the College. Other salutations and congratulations were delivered by 
Mrs. Dorothea P. Dutra, chairman, for the department of nursing; Stephanie DeSalvo, for 
the sophomore "sisters ;" and Cynthia Donovan, for the freshman capees. Chairman of the 
planning .. committee was Diane Christy '74. A reception followed the ceremony. 
Miss Rae K. O'Neill, assistant professor of education, was guest speaker at the February 
meeting of the Newport Chapter of American Association of University Women, held in Ochre Court. 
Her topic was: "Public Schools in Rhode Island: In What Direction?" 
The Spanish Club recently entertained several foreign naval officers and their families who are 
presently attending the U.S. Naval War College in Newport. The invited guests were: 
Commanders Julian Ruiz de Gamiz, Spain; Sergio R. Alcarez, Paraguay; Jose Carcelen , ,Peru; 
Jose E. Cortinez, Argentina; Carlos H. Flores, Ecuador; Porfirio Lopez, Mexico; Jesus 
Alberto Meneses, Venezuela; and Guillermo Uribe, Colombia. 
Rev. Christopher Johnson, 0. P . , chaplain, and director of the Christian Life Center, will 
celebrate a Spanish Mass in the chapel of Ochre Court every Sunday at 5 p. m . 
THERE 
A capacity audience of 130 alumnae from the R. I. and Southeastern Massachusetts chapters of the 
SRC Alumnae Association assembled at the Ramada Inn, Seekonk, for a special dinner meeting 
sponsored by the Providence chapter. Guest speaker at the gathering was Sister Mary 
Christopher, president , who gave a comprehensive "State of the College" address. Chairman 
of the dinner meeting was Mrs. Frank Toolan, Barrington, who is the new president of the 
Providence chapter. 
Dr. Michael E. Werle, associate professor of psychology, and director of the counseling center, 
was a co-director for a 10-week course in intergroup and interpersonal relations offered to 
Warwick, R. I. elementary school teachers. The course was sponsored by the State Office of 
Equal Educational Opportunity. 
Mrs. Dorothea P. Dutra, chairman of the department of nursing, will represent the College at the 
Fourth Annual Meeting of the American Association of Deans of College and University Schools of 
Nursing, in Washington, D. C. The primary focus of the ~eeting will be on Federal legislation for 
support of college and university schools of nursing. 
Sister Mary Joannes Griffin, associate professor of nursing, lectured on nutrition to nursing 
students at R. I. Junior College, Providence. 
MORE 
-ADD THREE Happenings 
Several present and former faculty members honored Sister Margaret Sorensen, former academic 
dean, at a dinner party at the Mount Hope Marina, Portsmouth. Sister Margaret was presented 
a set of jade jewelry pieces "in appreciation of her many kindnesses and actions toward the factilty." 
Six Spanish majors have left for Spain where they will complete the second semester of their junior 
year at the University of Madrid. They are: Sue Castro, Nancy Castro, Mary Cimini, Mary Clark, 
Mary Pietrafitta and Mary Ann Pietraszek. They will join Leslie Friend and Karen Carmen who 
are there for the entire year. 
Ronald C. Brinn, vice president for development and public relations, served as moderator for 
one of the general panel sessions at the 1971 District One Conference of the American Alumni 
Council. Some 350 alumni administrators and magazine editors, and educational fund raisers 
from 125 colleges and universities, junior colleges, and secondary schools attended the three day 
meeting in Hartford, Conn. 
HERE AND THERE 
The Junior Class staged their Ring Ceremony in Ochre Court under the direction of Stephanie 
Bowler, president of the class of 1972. The- ceremony included the presentation of the class 
rings, congratulatory remarks by Sister Kathryn Murphy, class moderator, and a guitar solo by 
Kathy Knapp. A reception for the class and their guests followed. The celebration of the occasion 
was continued at a ski weekend at Mittersill Lodge, Franconia, N. H., attended by some 100 
members of the class. Ring Weekend was made possible, in a financial sense, by the highly 
successful Volkswagen drawing which netted $5,600 for the class treasury. 
NEW STUDENT AID LEGISLATION PROPOSED 
Senator Claiborne Pell (D. -R. I.), H. '65, chairman of the Senate Education Subcommittee, 
has proposed legislation which would provide a Basic Educational Opportunity Grant to all 
eligible college students and the colleges they attend. 
The amount of the grant to the student would be $1200 minus the amount of income tax paid by 
the student or the person on whom he is dependent. Cost-of-education allowances would be paid to 
institutions attended by students receiving grants and would amount to $1,000 less the tuition 
charged the student. Senator Pell' s new student-aid proposal would be in addition to existing 
grant, loan, and work-study programs. His bill also proposes establishing an account in the 
Treasury to serve as a warehousing agent to assist private' leriders obtain. furids fo:r: guaranteed 
student loans. 
The BEOG is part of an omnibus higher and vocational education bill which would also continue 
existing programs and incorporate two 1970 Administration proposals--to establish a National 
Foundation for Higher Education and a National Institute for Education. 
No estimate was immediately available of the overall cost of Pell's proposal. At hearings 
last year, it was estimated that his student aid plan would cost $6. 6 billion annually. 
Interested members of the Salve Regina College community may write to Senator Pell or to the 
following Democratic members of the parent Labor & Public Welfare Committee who have joined 
him in co-sponsoring the bill: Chairman Harrison A. Williams (N. J. ), Jennings Randolph (W. Va.), 
Edward M. Kennedy (Mass.), Gaylord Nelson (Wis.), Walter F. Mondale (Minn,), Thomas F. 
Eagleton (Mo.), Alan Cranston (Calif.), and Harold E. Hughes (Iowa). 
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